THf, KINSIVilA]NMAY, t95b
INMEMORYOF JULIA S. BALLARD
In loving memory of dear "Aunt Julia" we dedicatethis issueof the Kinsman. Therehas
never beena memberof our great family group who was more dearly loved by her family
than our own dearAunt Julia. In her life shewas one of the kindest, sweetest,mostjovial
of a1lof our many dear and beloved aunts,and so we hope that in this issuewe can,in our
weak way, try to give a few things in her memory which wiil be worthy of her, and her
memory.
It was on October20, 1875,just eighty yearsago last Octoberthat JesseN. Smith and
JaneyMaurettaJohnsonwelcomedtheir hfth daughterinto their home, and they named
her Julia. The Smith family at this time were living in Parowan,Utah; soon,however,the
call camefrom the Presidentof the church for JesseN. to presideover a new Stakein
Arizona,the Eastem Arizona Stake,and to help build up a new settlementcalled
Snowflake. What a trial it must have beenfor thesecourageoussaintsto leavein the dead
of winter with a1lfrve of the little girls suffering from whooping cough, and to take the
long, hardjoumey to their new home. And so it was after untold suffering and hardship
they finally arrived in Snowflake.
Aunt Julia was only four yearsold at the time, but sherememberedwell theseexperiences,
of how the family lived in a wagon box and a tent until logs could be brought down from
the mountainfor a home, and what a home it wasl It was the first home in Apache county
with a shingieroof; the shinglesbeing madeby JosephFish. Many of the Church
Authorities sharedthe hospitality of this humble home; amongstwhom Aunt Julia recalls
very vividly the visit of wilford woodruff and John Taylor, the latter who o1i told the
story of how it was his watch which savedhis life at the time of the martyrdom of the
Prophet.
At a very early ageAunt Julia becameinterestedin and beganlearning homemakingskills.
It was from GrandmaLarson, mother of Alof Larson,that shelearnedto weave carpet.
This art in later life was to be of invaluableserviceto her as her home was carpetedfor
many yearsby the carpetswhich shewove. Her grandmotherJohnsontaught her to knit at
a very early age,and she soonbecamevery skilled. At the age often shehelpedher
mother with the sewing, and did the straightstitcheswhile her mother did the overhand
ones. Aunt Julia soon startedmaking a1lof her own clothesas well as many of thosefor
her sisters. Shealso leamedto weave straw at this time and her mother would make straw
hats for the family. As GrandmotherJanetwas aboutthe only mid-wife in Snowflakefor
many years,Aunt Julia soonhad the addedresponsibilityofhelping care for the younger
membersof the family.
(continued)
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SPECIALANNOIJNCEMENT:
WESTFAMILY REL-]NION
TIME:
J u n e2 9 . 3 0 na. n dJ u l y1 . 1 9 5 6
PLACE:
NorthRim of the GrandCanyon
Cabinsmaybereserved.Campgroundavailable.Especiallyinvited: all descendants
of SamuelWalker
west; includingthefollowing families: Estherwest Barton,JohnA. west, susanwest Smith,EmmaS.
WestSmith,MargaretF. WestSmith,Lydia WestFreeman,William Moroni West,NancyWestRollins,
ChristianaWest,andLehi West.
SamuelWalkerWestandfamily werespecialfriendsof PresidentGeorgeA. Smith,JesseN.
Smith,andmanyof the earlyleadersof the church. A goodprogramwill be presented;
pageants,
and
valuableinformationof your ancestrywill be thetreatfor all who attend.Bring musicanda heartto
enjoyfun, friendship,andthe deepjoys of affection.Leammoreaboutthe exceptionalheritagethatis
yoursbecause
ofthe achievements
of worthyancestors.
SilasL. Fish
SPECIALNOTICETO KINSMEN: Thefamily of SilasD. Smithhavedepositedin theTempleLibrary
in Mesathebig recordbookcompiledby SilasD. Smithof thedescendants
of theJesseN. SmithFamily.
Thosegoingtherefor data,pleasetakeyour own family datawith you,andaddmissingnamesandcorrect
anymistakesif found. SilasD. keptfive separate
books;onefor eachwife of JesseN. Smith. These
booksarein possession
of the FamilyHistorianofthe severalfamilies;they arealsofor reference
for the
posterity
of Jesse
N. Smith
RuthF. Boonewritesto us from Florida: "We're kindaproudof our Scouts,aswell astheprospectives
andtheir sisters."The Boonebrothers,James17,columbus16,Frederick15,andDaniel13,were
awardedthecovetedEaglebadgeat a MuskogeeCourtof Honor. Scoutingofficialssaidthattheawardto
four membersof the samefamily at the sametime is a rareoccurrence.ThreeyoungerBoonebrothersare
stafiedin Scouts,two areCubsandoneis SecondClass.ThenewEagleScoutsarethe 11rhgeneration
of
the family,their forbearsbeingmembersof theVirginiaColonyat Jamestown
asearlyas 1613.The
brothersareall membersofTroop 17,Sponsored
by the Latter-daySaintsChurch.TheKinsmansalutes
theBoones.

BULLETIN: JohnHenryChurch,15monthold sonof HowardandIda Churchwasvery critically
injuredin anaccidenton May 28m.He wasrushedto Southside
Hospitalin Mesawherevery fortunately
anexcellentchestspecialistwaswaitingashis ribs werebrokenandhadpenetrated
his left lung. Within
anhourfour surgeons
wereoperatingon him. Theoperationlastedfor five hours. Thepassage
to theleft
lunghadbeenseveredandthe lungwastorn. As we go to press,he is resting.The doctor'sall expressed
greatamazement
asto theextremevitality of theyoungster.We shallall beprayingfor his welfareand
speedyrecovery.

IN MEMORY OF AUNT JULIA CONTINUED
Autt Juliarecalledwith pridethatby the time herbabysister,Leah,wasaboutto arrivethatthemother
gaveherthefull responsibilityof makingall ofher babyclothes.
At sweetsixteenAunt Juliawasquitea youngandbeautifulyounglady,andit wasat this time a young
manby thenameofCharlesHarveyBallardbegancourtingher,andsoonthey in companywith Julia's
brother,JohnWalterSmithandLois Bushmanmadethejoumeyby wagonto the St. GeorgeTempleto be
married.
Uponretuminghome,at the ageof 17,Aunt Juliabeganthetaskofrearingthe five motherless
childrenof
herhusband;onewhomwasonly threeor four yearsherjunior. In additionto rearingthesechildren,
Aunt Juliahadtenof herown,nineof whomwererearedto maturity,andwho surviveher. Theseare:
Jessie
B. Smithof WinslowArizona;Harvey,Harold,John,andLuellaB. Webball of Snonflake;
CharlotteB. Allen of Woodruff,Arizona;MaurettaB. Thomasof Chandler,Arizona;Benjaminof
Corvallis,Oregon;FrancisB. Shumway
ofTaylor,Arizona,andPhyllisB. Peterson
ofPinedale,
Arizona.
It wassix yearsafterhermarriage,andwith threemorechildrenofher own to rearthatAunt Juliabade
herhusbandgoodbyeto go on a missionto WestVirginia. With hermanyabilities,anundaunted
courage,andlong,longhoursofwork, this little motherwasableto supportherself,her family,andkeep
herhusbandon a mission.
Not only wasAunt Juliarenownedfor hermanytemporalaccomplishments,
but for herspiritualabilities
aswell. Sheservedasa Relief Societyteacherfor overfifty years;for twentyyearsasa Primary
President,
first asthe WardPresident,
andthenasthe StakePresident,
andthenasWardPresident
again.
Uponbeingreleased
from the PrimaryPresidency
shewascalledto becomeReliefSocietyPresident,
a
positionsheheld for elevenyears,andit wasduringthis time,in 1923,thatherbelovedhusbandpassed
away. In spiteof thedarkdaysahead,with five childrento support,anda sonin the missionfield, she
continuedasReliefSocietypresidentfor eightmoreyears.
In additionto hermanyothertasksanddutiesAunt Juliaassumed
the responsibilityof makingtempleand
burialclothesfor not only mostof the family andrelatives,but for manyothersaswell. Manyhundreds
of theseoutfitsweremadeduringtheseyears,andmanyis thetime Aunt Juliaworkedall nightto finisha
suit whentime wasthe importantelement.For making,andmanytimesfumishingthe materialfor, Aunt
Juliareceivedno renumeration
whatsoever.Whenaskedasto how manyshehadmade,shewouldonly
replythatshecouldn'tremember;however,in lateryearswhenmaterialbecamequitescarceshedid keep
accountof306 suitsthat shemade,andit wasonly duringtheselateryearsthat anyoneeverpaidherfor
hertrouble.For eachof her childrenandfor her grandchildren,
shemadetheir templeoutfits,andin
additioneachgrandchildreceiveda handquiltedquilt. In addition,manywerethepairsof mittensand
ankletsthathadbeenfashionednot only for her grandchildren,
but for nieces,nephews,andmany
townsmenaswell. Few peopleescaped
her generosity.No onewill everbe ableto guessthethousands
of quarls,andpossiblygallonsof picklesAunt Juliagaveaway. Her recipefor MustardPickleswas
famousthroughoutthe Southwest.Aunt Juliawasalwaysbusy;sheneverdid havetime to just sit. Even
whentravelingor visitingwith manyof the friendswho frequentlycalledto seeher,shewasalwaysbusy
with herknittingor handwork.Shewasoftenoverheard
to say,"I wouldratherwork out thanto rust
out." No doubttheheaviestcrossAunt Juliaeverhadto bearwasduringher lasttwo yearsof mortality
whenshecouldn'twork like shewantedto.
With all of thework Aunt Juliawasableto accomplish,
onemightthink thatit wasall work, andno play;
but to knowtheBallardsis to know a family who thoroughlyenjoybeingtogethereitherat reunions,
birlhdayparties,or eventheymakeplay out of their work. Justrecentlyall of themenin thefamily
j oinedtogethertying off a quilt while their wivesquiltedonein oneafternoon.Aunt Juliawasableto
instill herkeensenseofhumor into mostofher family,andif everanyonecouldplay a prant andenjoyit,
it wasoneofher sons.The editorrecallsmanyfrom his earlyyouth,andI am quitecertainthatmost,if

not all of the Kinsmencanthink of similarthingshavingbeenpulledon them. Aunt Juliawasvery
devotedto herfamily, andit is to themthattheKinsmendedicatewith loving memorythis editionto their
Mother. May we oneandall dedicateour livesto the lovingmemoryof Aunt Julia,andfrom herlife take
increased
faith in the goodness
of mankind."By their fruitsye shallknow them" hasbeenamplyproved
by the life of Aunt Juliaandherfamily.
(Ed.Note: We arevery gratefulto MarvelB. Smithfor thetext materialusedin this dedication.Much of
it is a reprintofthe talk givenby her at Aunt Julia'sfuneral.)
Thefollowingis a reprintofthe servicesheld for Aunt Juliain Snowflakeat 2:00PM on Sunday,April
29,1956:
OrganPrelude
Song,"l Know ThatMy Redeemer
Lives
Invocation
VocalDuet,"ln The Garden"
Life Sketch
Solo,"CountYourBlessings"
Parablefor Mothers
Solo,"Faceto Face"
Speaker
Song,"Oh My Father"
Benediction
OrganPostlude
Dedicationof Grave

GerdaFlake
LadiesChorus
TheodoreF. Smith
EmilyBames.
IdaHenrickson
MarvelB. Smith
NormaPeterson
ElaineHale
LaverneCrandell
Hyrum Hendrickson
LadiesChorus
JessieM. Smith
GerdaFlake
BurtonR. Smith

we giveherea few excerptsfrom thetalk givenby HyrumHendricksonat Aunt Julia'sfuneral:
BrotherHendrickson
beganhis talk by readingfrom ProverbsChapter31, verses10-31andthensaid: I
know ofnothingin historyof the scripturethatmoreadequately,
in sofew wordsdescribes
dearAunt
Julia. It is wonderfulthatwe canall feel so closeto a personthatwe cancall herAunt; I usethis word
with thegreatestofreverenceandrespectbecause
I haveneverhada finer neighborthanher.
It is remarkable
whatthis womanhaswitnessed.Shesaidthatwhenshecameto Snowdlake
thatthere
wereonly threegraveshere,andso you canseeby this whathastranspiredsince.Her husband,
Charles
Ballardusedto drivehorsesandcattleall the way to ColonialJuarezfor the church.Of all thesechildren
here,theywereall bom in the Southwestbedroomoftheir homeandin the samebed;thatseemsrather
remarkable.Shehadlived in the samehouseall herlife sinceshewasmanied;surelythatshowsstability
ofcharacter.All herdaughters
havebeenReliefSocietyPresidents
exceptfor one,andsheis servingon
the MutualPresidency
ofthe Stake;how nobleof themto follow in the footstepsoftheir mother.
I can'tthink of any'thinggreaterthantherewardto a parentofhaving their childrenlive righteously;what
a consolation
it musthavebeento Aunt Juliato haveseenthis wonderfulfamily usedandrespected
in the
promotionof thework of the Lord. I haveneverknownany groupof brotherswho wereanyneater,
cleaner,morecircumspect,
nor moreorderly. I recallthatwhile I wasBishopof this wardthattheRelief
Societyhadsavedover$3,000for thebuildingof a newReliefSocietybuilding,anduponinvestigation
I
foundthatit hadbeenAunt Julia'sideawhile ReliefSocietypresidentto go aroundtown andgatherup all
ofthe "Sundayeggs"whichthe chickenshadlaid,andfrom this humblebeginninghadbuilt up this
amazingsumof money.
I canvisualizein my own mind whereshefoundthetime to do somuch. Aunt Juliawasa widow for 33
years;a periodlongerthanshewasmanied. Soonafterherhusbanddied,the bam burneddowntaking
practicallyeverlthingtheyhad,yet somehowthis family survived.Aunt Juliawouldtakein boarders,
did
thewashingfor thehigh school,besidesmakingall ofthe quiltsandcarpetsshecould. I don't think there

wasanyonein Snowflakewho hada bettergarden.It wasreallya handicapto a big fellow like meto live
nextdoorto a small,frail womanlike her,andto haveheroutdome on everytwn whenit cameto
gardening.Shealwayshadsuchbeautifulflowers;you couldgo thereat any seasonofthe yearandfind
beautifulflowersgrowing.
Ifanyonewereto look on Aunt Julia'sdressertheretheywouldfind hertithing receiptsright up to her
lastmonthon earth;all paid in full. I wish thatall of the Saintsin Zion would follow the exampleof the
Ballardfamilywhenit cameto takingcareof their mother.For thepastnumberof yearsthe family has
hada fund administered
by Harvey,I believe,andeachonecontributedasthey wereable,andtheir
motherhasbeentakencareof adequately
from this treasury.Isn't thatso muchbetter,thanto makethe
personwho gaveyou your life a wardof the govemment?Shepaidtithing on whattheycontributed
and
shepaidtithingagainon it, but I don't think shelost anythingby it.
Aunt Juliataughtherlamily to pray;andisn't it wonderfulthattheywereall maniedin thetemple.She
madethe statement
that shecouldkisseveryoneofher children'smatesandnot detectanytobaccoor
Iiquor. Thatis a wonderfulblessingto a mother.Aunt Juliawasalwaysmostkind to theunfortunate;
if
anyonehadsorrow,shesharedit by helpingout in anyway shecould. May we all havethe courageand
the faith to live up to our convictionsandemulatethis wonderful"Aunt Julia".
Ed.Note: We wish to thankJessieB. SmithandLuellaB. Webbfor transcribingthesenotesfrom Hy
Hendrickson's
talk lor us. We alsohopethattheyarenearlyenoughaccurateto let eachofyou geta little
bit ofthe feelingofthis wonderfulfuneral. Manypeoplesaythat itwas the largestandnicesteverheldin
Snowflake.
FromCorvallis,Oregoncomesword of the rapidincreasein the family of MaurettaBallardThomasof
Chandlerwhenthe followinggrandchildren
werebom: DennisAllen Thomas,secondsonof Wendell
andBarbara
ThomasofSt. Helens,Oregon;bornDecember
22, 1955.ThomasK. Bostwick,thefirstson
andsecondchild of ChesterandLaVieveBostwickof Corvallis,Oregon;bom on thethird dayof
January,1956.KarenAnn Coddington,the seconddaughterandchild of AruthurandElayneCoddington
of Corvallis,Oregon;bornon February10, 1956.Thankyou ChesterandLaVieveBostwickfor this info;
La Vieveis the granddaughter
of Aunt Julia.
NEWS OF SMITH CLAN RESIDINGIN PHOENIX
Thosefrom PhoenixattendingAunt JuliaBallard'sfuneralin SnowflakeincludedJohnH. andLeah
Udall,MargaretBlack,EliasHermanSmithandtheAlbert Frost's. Van Smith,who alsoattended
the
funeralsaidthatAunt Juliawasjust like a secondmotherto him.
President
David& MarieHeywoodjoumeyedto El Pasoto meettheir son,Evans,who wasreturning
from a Missionto CentralAmerica. Dave& Mariealsohada new srandson:sonof Ben& Lucille
Hey",vood
of Mesa.andanivedon April 3Oft.
HelenCoplanin companywith the MarionFlake'sof Mesaaretravelingto Tennessee
andAlabama
helpingthemwith genealogical
research.Theyleft Phoenixon May 7rx.
RoberlWarrenCole,sonof MaxineLarsonMcKissick,wasmaniedto Alice Rennieon April 22nd.He is
presentlywith theU. S.Navy, andis stationedat theNavalSchoolin SanDiego. He spentl Y"yearsin
Guam.
TheArlo HuntFamilyof PhoenixinvitedMargaretS. Larsonto attendAunt Julia'sfuneralin Snou.{lake
with them. Sheis theyorurgest
daughterof LauraBallardHunt,whomAunt Juliaraisedfor herhusband.
Theyall spokeof Aunt JuliaasGrandmother.
MargaretS. Larson

PROVONEWS
Moroni andLenaSmithannounce
the arrivalof a newgranddaughter.
Sheis the first child of Bob &
SandraSmithof Provo,arrivingon May 7", andis to benamedRobinMelody. Also, Diane,(dau.Of
Moroni)is in Califomiaworking,but will bebackat theBYU this Fall.
SadieAvery alsowelcomesa new granddaughter,
Teni, daughterof SueandNeal Flwain,bom May 16th.
Sheis their first child.
FrancesBushman,dau.Of Alonzo & Edith Bushman,hasannounced
her engagement
to PaulPeelof Mt.
Pleasant,
Utah. Theweddingwill takeplacein late September
in theMesatemple,at whichtime her
parentswill behomefrom their mission.Francesteaches
at Orem,andPaulfilled a missionto the Great
LakesMission.
SmithBroadbent,
headof the ChemistryDepartment
of theBYU hasreceiveda grantof $18,500from the
Air ForceandResearch
Commandfor basicresearchon Rhenium.a new metalbeinstestedfor usein
consfuctionof Air Forceequipment.
JuliaRiggsFish,wife ofJosephFishrecentlyunderwentsurgeryat the UtahValley Hospital;sheis now
recuperating
at home. Their son,Charles,who wasformerlystationedin the CadetTrainingprogramat
the BYU hasbeenassigned
to duty in Germany;his wife, Beaaccompanied
CaptainFishoverseas.
woodrowandRuthEvansrecentlyspentfour daysin Denver,coloradowhere"woody" attended
a
DentureProsthetics
Clinic. Ruthreportshavingvisitedwith LavemeSmithChambers
andtheir six
children.Lavernesendsherlove to all the Kinsmen.
Hany andSadieSmithGreavessailedfor Greeceon February5rhfor a threemonthsvisit to do
genealogical
research
for the Greavesfamily.
The Semi-annual
Smithreunionheldin Provoon April 9s waswell attendedandthetalentdisplayedby
the JesseN. Smithdescendants
wasoutstanding.Approximately80 werein attendance
with 19from the
Aunt Emmyfamily;Aunt Margaret,T;Aunt Janet,24;Aunt Augusta,7, andAunt Em, 19. Severalin
attendance
failedto signtheregister.Theprogramincludedthefollowing: LeRoyHeaton,husbandof
EstherSmithsanga vocalsolo,acc.by AleneSmith,EmaRogers,dau.of Lorenzo,andGarth,a son,
sanga vocalduet,acc.by Garth'swife, Vema.
DavidBroadbent.
sonol Smirh.gavea reading.
JuanaDalton,dau.ofJohn, a vocalsolo,acc.by AleneSmith.
HelenDruke,bride-to-beof SamuelUdall,playeda pianosolo.
DoyleHansen,sonof Alice, gavea comicalreadingon Army life.
JeanDecker,Dau.of Smith,playeda violin solo,acc.by hersister,Mary.
Milo Smith,Sonof Lawrence,playeda recordingof theJosephw. Smithfamily reunionheldin
Snowflake.
GeorgeSmith,sonofGeorge,andwife, Lucille, sanga vocalduet.
SadieAvery gavereminiscences
andrecollections
ofJesseN. Smith.
EarlUdall,sonof JohnH. & Leah,spokebriefly asthemostrecentKinsmanto moveto Provoto make
his homewith wife Naomiandhis four sons.
Climaxingtheeveningwasa wonderfultalk by Aunt MargaretandUncleHyrum,two childrenof Jesse
N. Smithwho werepresent.
Ice Creamandcookieswereenjoyedby all who attended,
esp.the smallfry.
On May 19thHelenDrukeannourcedher engagement
to SarnuelHunt Udall, sonof Leah& JohnH., at a
lovelyluncheonservedat herAunt's homein SaltLake. Aunt MargaretJensen,Afton udall, Naomi

Udall,andRuthEvansrepresented
the Kinsmenat the luncheon.SammyandHelen,students
at theBYU
will be marriedin the SaltLakeTempleon June6ft.
BITS OF THIS AND THAT BY UNCLE DON CARLOS
It hasbeensaidthat sinnersoftenmakegoodpreachers,
andthatpreachingdon't 1ast.Neitherdoesa bath
last,but it doesyou goodto takeone.
Somepeopleitch for money,but successful
peoplescratchfor it.
Expectantmother,feelinglaborpains,rushedinto a phoneboothto cail the doctor,but while waitingfor
thepartyline to clear,a child wasborn . . .
Sometimes
soundadviceis moresoundthanadvice. . .
Most ofus know how to saynothing,but how manyofus know whento sayit.
Theranchersoldbutterto the groceryman,
but the groceryman
complainedthatthefarmerhadshorted
him on theweight. Thefarmerrepliedthathe hadno scalesbut hadbalancedthebuttera poundof sugar
flom the groceryman.
Ald now,cheerup, for if you neverreachthetop,you won't haveto spinit.
Alwaysremember
to be gratefulfor your Mother.
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